Of all the arts drama is the most democratic. Other forms of artistic and aesthebic express ion, literature, music, painting, may be cultivated in solitude. not so the drama. It is demanded by the public; produced for the public nd unless it is ~pproved by the public ito doom is certain. r/hy it; is that the drama can- literary master in all his fullness, we must hdve an adequate conception of the conditions under wnich he lived ~nd wrought, ttnd of the public for the satisfaction of whose desires his ork of dramatic creation was being done. Righ'Uy to interpret the drama of our own day, which is, atter all, only the reflection of our current life and malners, we must grasp the aning of the most vital elementa in the lives of men and women about us. So, also, to appreciate Shakespeare as a dr~tist, must e understand the Eli~abethans, the public for which he wrote. Then and only then can we ~tcain an
adequate conception of what the Eli~abethan drama was. A play is hat it is because the people for whose amuse03nt &.nd edification it W"'~s origin~ly written and presented were what they ere. The spectators at any st~ge preserta.tion bring ith them 11 the prejudices d pre-conceptions natur&.l to their own day and goneration, 50 that no mat cer ":hether the scene be laid in remote antiquity or far-away clilllas, the s}Jirit of the drana must ring h responsive note in the hearts of the people who assemble to behold it.
o grasp the Elieabethan's point of view, to see lif~ at his angle, if that is possible; to realhe ha'c tJ1Q.l'lner of man he was; to learn his conceptions of life and death and the unseen v:orldj to discover hat his intere ta really ere and what L~thod5 he took to bring these purpo5e~ to passj to understand his loves and his hates, his pleasures 'nd hie privations this, then, is our t~sk. From the mass of material comprising tha literary output of the Eli~abethan Age, we must cull wh Ij evidence we Cti.n bearing on the conditions of the day and the characters of the times.
,.
hat an audience is a component part of a dram~tic preaenca~ion is obvious. Th~t a complete unders~anding of this udience is necessary to a full appreciatio~ of the drama has been provedj th~t the drama was originally written for this audience and received its approval is ~o be our present task.
Shakespeare was noc one of the ~rge group of artists who fail to receive the approval and approbation of their own age.
When his contempor,<tries ho molded the crit ical opinion of che Elhabethatls, referred to him, H was usually as "the sweet, the mellifluous, the honey-tongued Shakespeare; less is said of the 1. sombre, the tr<;tgic Shakespeare." his would seem to indicate that "lucrece','''Adonia''and the "Sonne ta" ere better known than his pl;::ys, or at least his tr&gedlas. However, ctual records, such as Henslow's Diary disprove thie ~heory and ive ,ample proof of the popularity of al l of Shakespeare's plays . Indeed, it was tr~g ic Hamlet which held firs~ place. The first year of its production, it was played repeatedly /:Uld "reprinted four t ilnes wi thin eight years of ita birth." 2.
On the other hand, we know thi:lt Shakespeare's firsG real su c cess came inc;he skillful· complianc e ith the fondness of the public of [1590] [1591] [1592] [1593] [1594] [1595] [1596] [1597] [1598] [1599] [1600] for erotic verSe at'ld to this success Mr. Jus. serand's quotacion undoubt- Theatrical life in 1590, unlike that of the next decade, in whi ch it was trrulsferred to the Bankeide region, centered either about the inns 1. or in homes of its own ju st outside the Liberties.
It was organhed, concentred and subject to the wishes of a small a d definite publi c.
Rapid and pronounced development, however, was soon to follow.
\Vhat is sa id of Augustus in regard to Rome, may well be remarked of Eli~abeth and the stage: she found it brick and left it marble. At her a ccessio n in 1558, no regular theatre had been established. Playera of theperiod, even inthe capital, were compelled co have recourse to the yards of grea t inns J as the moet commodious places they could obtain f or the presentation of their pieces. Signed a patent to engross the whole community to censurej may lawfully presume to be a gu ider ar.d stand at the he 1m to steer tha passCl.ge of the scenes.";' Whether or not we are to interpret this passage as meaning that the g~llanta amused themselves by shifting scenery, is a matter for speculation. It was, however, considered clever to coma in l at e enough to interrupt the passage of the play by placing one's stool as noisily and as conspicuouely as possible.
The critics and coxcombs of the day aleo must have been rather conspicuous as hhay c~rried to the theatre '-2.
Stephen GossOl1 presents che more sordid aspect of the scene: "In our assemblies t plays in London you shall see such heaving and shoving, suc~ itching and shouldering to ait by women, such re of their garments, th<4t they be trod on --such givingchem pipins to pass the time, auch playing at foot-saunt without cards, such tickling, such toying, such. inking." Some ate fruit and cracked nuts. Sir Davy Dapper, The fUrniture that doth adorn this room Cost many a fair grey groat ere it came here; But good things are most cheap when they're most dear. Nay, when you look into my galleries, How bravely they're trimm'd up, you all shall swear You're highly pleas'd to see what's . set down t here: Stories a f men and women, mix'd together, Fair ones with foul, like sunshine in wet weather; Within one square a thousand heads are laid, So close that all of heads the room seems made; AS' many faces there, fl11'd With tiLithe looks Shew like the pr omising ti tle.s of new books Writ merrily, the readers being their own eJes, Which seem to move ani to give p~audi tes; And here ard there, whilst with obsequious ears Throng'd heaps do listen, a cut-purse thrusts ard leers With hawk's eyes for his prey; I need not shew him; By a hanging, villainous look yourselves may know him, The face is drawn so rarely: then, sir, balow, The very floor, as 't were, waves to and fro, And, 11k& a floating island, seems to move Upon a sea bound in with shores above.
All. ' Tllese s jghts are excellent! A closer view of this audience --"men and women, mix'd together, fair ones wi th foul" --is furnished by one of the letters of Orazio Ensino, i the chaplain of the Venetian Embassy, g~in much of the information without which today we find it impossible to exist. Though the press was already beginning to pour our cheap books, the public had by no meens ac uired ~he reading habit. Consequently, as ha~ been fre uently pointed out, the theatre not filled/only the place it occupies now, but also ;'he pI ce of "the maga?:ine, illustr&:ced history, biography, books of travel and even 1. of the yellow journal."
The chronicle histories well as "he innumerable plays based upon current murders, myths, superstitions, beliefs and discoverieo, oore than prove this assertion.
he Eli~abethan, then, came to the theater with a receptive mind. This receptivity of mind in Shakespeare's auditors was an alert receptivity, for they came to the theatre Mt at the end of an arduous and deadening day of business, or after an elaborate dinner, ending only just before the performance, but in the clear 13.
Ught of early ternoon , and in an open air theatre. Other less superficial causes too , no doubt, stimu1a~ed th is alertness. Not only did motive nd time differ from that of the present day, but so did price , though not so rkedly. All that can be said with saf ety 8 to prices a t the theatres m that they were not uniform at ·11 theatres, were rai sed for ·the f iret night and tended upward.
1.
Admission tc~he pit r an from a penny to a sixpence.
If one hired stool for use on ~he stage, one paid fr om sixpence to a shilling. The centract f or building the "Fortune" calls f or "gentlemens roomes" c.nd Two o-pennie-roon:.es " • Accord ing to the date lJld the theatre, pri ces varied up to half '""c1 1 own, his highest charge being prob bly for such se ts as those in the "gentl emens roomesl1 mentioned in the "Fortune" contract.
I n his expression of attitude at the .theatre, the Eli~a-bethan f elt mu ch f reer than 1e do to-day. Deckker mentions two methods of disapprob tion : one by leaving the house with as many in your train as you can collect or cajole , or, "if either compuny, indisposition or ~eather bind you sit it out; mew at the passionate spee ches, b re a t the merry, find f~alt ~i th the '"2.
music, whew at the childrens ction and whistle at the songs."
A difference far more striking , however, is that of in-, terest , content, and point of view of the spe_ct tor. Whatever the reason, the Ell,abethans were not in the least ~cti ng where hops . All these elements contributed to the emotion~l intoxications of the t ime, and led directly to an inordinate love of pleasure, which will be treated l ater, but to wh ich, it may be ded, Eli.tabeth herself co ntribu·ted ~ore than her sh e. unswervingly to che end. The f a ct is t t ~he English drama was so much in the , king J chat even among the dramatiets thelllSelv 9s everything was still f ormative and expe rimental . hey were learning "actice of pl ywrhing by experience J and as hey le rned , they prov ided their audiences 1..11 higher st;:;.ndards of judgment . Ano~her ch~ra cterie~ic th~t marked the Eli~ bathan public w~s their implicit belief in the 6uper~tural. Their reaction to these elements in "Iilidsurmner Night's Dream", -tiThe Tempest", "J,A,a.cbeth't, was due not so ouch to heir imaginat ion dato their belief in fairies , gho Gts and spirits . Indeed, it is quite possible that Shakespeare himself 8~ed in this belief. The Quee} fre uently consulted astrologers f or predi cti ons of scorms and other evil omens. In"Julius Caesar" a storm is the omen of the t ragedy to foll ow. Indeed, the .aupers~i!; ion of "lihe a ge is f ar too big d subject to be tr~ated uperficially here.
Such \Vere~he interests and beliefs of the Eli~abethan for whose pleasure Shakespeare strove, but wh t of the Eli~~~ethan's
physical appearance, what did he look ,like? Phat spectator greeted ~he Shukespearian actor .:..8 he f a ced his Eli.~abethan publi c? All foreigners who visited the EH""abethan the tre or any assembly in London, comment on the gorgeous costumes, the color and ornament .:tffecbd by the people of che day. In f dot, "Chis cOIUl'nent was not reatriclied lio foreigners,for contemporary literature is full of allusions (m06~ of them in ridicule) to the dress of the day.
Nothing was too elaborate or extravagant for lady or gallant to wear . The poorest classes the gr undlinga --were not far behind the nob ili'cy in this respect. Vlhatthey could not .... chieve in elegance and fineness, they made up in bI' illiance and gaud inesa.
. however They c.ffactad thes"?;Lle styles uSlng " chep..:)er materials. One re~eon f or this mad display .~s no doubt the great in cr e~ae in aliI hth~t came to t.he England of the sixieenlih century. Elated by th is sudden prosper Hy, the v in, pleasure-lov' ng Eli ~ be"tohan ui~e naturally followed the instinct of he ne~ly rich --th~t
. of external show. The Queen herself, hov/9ver, exerted u.n even g,rel:l:cer influence in mouldi ng he tone of the society and lIJa.nners of her subje cts. Eli~abeth loved displa y of color &nd m~&ni-ficence. Her costumes were extrava gant and infinite in number .
Her loyal subjects, therefore, strove to imHat a her.
he omen ' s dress ~s characteri~ed by wide ruffs ai the l:eck, d full skircs --oOi;h were extreme. The ruffs ~ere stiffly 1. starched and were a uarter of a yard wide. Huge frames of wire were ~orn under the dress to maintain its fullness. Tightly laced bodices , proje cting down~~d in a sharp point , were worn . These 20.
were cut low ~t the top if the wearer were married. The farthingales (skirts) flere enormous and padded. Stubbs, in tha "Anatomy" y8, " ••• the women ~'hen they h' v a these goodly robes upon them, seem to be the sU'UJlles'c pc.rt of themselves, not n2..tural .0 en, but art if icia.l women , not V'/omer; of flesh and blood, but rathar IJuppet s or ~r il'lets 2. conaisting of r::.gs and clothes corn:pa.ct togeather ."
The men, "COO , wore ruf fs as well a s shirts, doublets and wide bull-fighting, hunting, hawking, fenCing, ,ere ~he chief sports.
Cards, dice and gambling were a lso most popular. Dancing the "canary", the 1!ant ic" the II ga llard" a.nd t he "pavin" was the popular thing at court, Eli~abeth herself being reported an excellent dancer.
Pr ... ctica l jokes were common and well li::Ced, Bell Jonson's plays a ll testify. Puns, jokes and repartee , flirti ng ~d gossiping, a ll met the Queen's taste t.t cour"t , and co nsequently were reflected in thetaates of her subjects. At court, also, in addition to pl ays, ~ere given elaborate allegorical spectacles d masques re uiring the co-opera"cion of po et, mus ician , a.ctor and t age carpenter. Scott ' s descript ion (b~sed, I find, upon excellent contemporary accounts) of the ~sque At Kenilworth in honor of Eli~-" abeth, is repreaentat iva of t he beauty l:l.l~ extrava gances of these diversions. So much for the pIe-s ant side of Eli.; bethan pastimes.
Another ~sp ect, however, pl ays such n important part in many of these amusements) that it demands mention --it is excessive cruelty.
The scenes most enjoyed by he Elizabethans were t hose moat bloody. In chis respect they 'sre extreme re~lises. If a man were to loae his eyee in a pl .... y, out !;hey must come on t he at ga if t he Eli ~abethan was to go c: ay happy. Even t he puni shIllen"GG for crime seem dra s t ica lly harsh. 
